THE ORGANIZATION OF BLACK AIRLINE PILOTS, INC. (OBAP)

33rd ANNUAL CONVENTION AND CAREER EXPOSITION

August 4-8, 2009

Buckhead Hotel Atlanta (converting to)
The Atlanta Marriott Buckhead Hotel & Conference Center, Atlanta, GA

“Navigating Turbulence: Re-evaluating the Approach”

“Celebrating the Year of the OBAP Volunteer”

CONVENTION SCHEDULE**

Tuesday, August 4
Noon – 5:00 pm  OBAP Convention Planning Meeting  Atlanta Boardroom
6:00 pm – 9:00 pm  Bessie Coleman Breakfast Committee Meeting  Oglethorpe

Wednesday, August 5
7:00 am – 6:00 pm  Convention Registration  Buckhead Lounge
7:00 am – 6:00 pm  OBAP Merchandise Marketplace  Buckhead Lounge
8:00 am – 10:00 am  Bessie Coleman Foundation Breakfast*  Buckhead Ballroom
8:00 am – Noon  Career Development Center & Career Fair Setup  Heritage Ballroom
10:00 am – Noon  OBAP Executive Committee Meeting  Atlanta Boardroom
10:00 am – 11:30 am  Interviewing Skills Group Workshop  Augusta
10:00 am – 5:00 pm  Black Flight Attendants of America Membership Mtg  Brookhaven (Main Hotel)
10:00 am – 5:00 pm  Career Development Interview Rooms*  Piedmont, Cherokee & Rome
   Lunch on your own
12:45 pm – 1:00 pm  Career Development Center & Career Fair Ribbon Cutting Celebration  Heritage Ballroom Prefunction
1:00 pm – 5:00 pm  Career Development Center & Career Fair Open  Heritage Ballroom
1:30 pm – 3:00 pm  Airline Hiring Symposium  Suwannee
3:00 pm – 5:00 pm  OBAP Board of Directors Meeting  Atlanta Boardroom
6:00 pm – until  Optional Excursions and Dinner on your own
6:00 pm – 8:00 pm  OBAP HBCU Consortium Meeting  Atlanta Boardroom
6:00 pm – 9:00 pm  Bessie Coleman Foundation Membership Meeting  Oglethorpe
9:00 pm – 11:30 pm  Networking Hospitality Suite  Concierge Lounge (Main Hotel)
Thursday, August 6

7:00 am – 6:00 pm  
Convention Registration  
Buckhead Lounge

7:00 am – 6:00 pm  
OBAP Merchandise Marketplace  
Buckhead Lounge

8:00 am – 9:30 am  
OBAP Pioneers Breakfast Plenary  
Buckhead Ballroom
  
*Keynote Speaker: Chris Musoke, Chief Engineer 787-9, The Boeing Company*

9:00 am – 5:00 pm  
Career Development Center & Career Fair Open  
Heritage Ballroom

9:00 am – 9:20 am  
Local Youth arrive for Youth Program Activities  
Chastain Ballroom (Main Hotel)
  
Sponsored by UPS

9:30 am – 10:30 am  
Youth Program “Passport to Aerospace Education”  
Heritage Ballroom

9:45 am – 6:00 pm  
Black Flight Attendants of America Membership Mtg  
Brookhaven (Main Hotel)

10:00 am – 5:00 pm  
Career Development Interview Rooms  
Piedmont, Cherokee & Rome

10:30 am – 11:45 am  
OBAP General Membership Meeting  
Ponce de Leon (Main Hotel)

10:40 am – 11:35 am  
Youth Money Smart Empowerment Sessions  
Chastain Ballroom (Main Hotel)
  
Sponsored by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC)

Noon – 1:30 pm  
Youth Luncheon  
Buckhead Ballroom
  
*Keynote Speaker: Donnie L. Cochran, First African American Pilot, USN Blue Angels*
  
Sponsored by UPS

1:45 pm – 3:00 pm  
OBAP Regional Caucus Breakout Sessions

  - Midwestern Region  
  Marietta
  - Northwestern Region  
  Savannah
  - Southeastern Region  
  Augusta
  - Southwestern Region  
  Suwannee
  - Western Region  
  Dahlonega

1:30 pm - 6:00 pm  
Shopping Excursion to Lenox Mall & Phipps Plaza  
Depart Hotel Lobby

3:30 pm – 5:00 pm  
OBAP Program Director’s Meeting  
Atlanta Boardroom

6:00 pm – 8:00 pm  
Bessie Coleman Foundation Membership Meeting  
Oglethorpe

7:00 pm – 9:00 pm  
Welcome Reception  
Buckhead Ballroom
  
Sponsored by Delta Air Lines, Inc.

9:00 pm – 11:00 pm  
Delta Air Lines, Inc. Reception (Invitation Only)*  
Suwanee

9:00 pm – 11:30 pm  
Networking Hospitality Suite  
Concierge Lounge (Main Hotel)

Friday, August 7

8:00 am – 4:00 pm  
Convention Registration  
Buckhead Lounge

8:00 am – 4:00 pm  
OBAP Merchandise Marketplace  
Buckhead Lounge

8:00 am – 9:45 am  
Strategic Outlook Symposium (Invitation Only)*  
Buckhead Ballroom B

9:00 am – 2:00 pm  
Career Development Center & Career Fair Open  
Heritage Ballroom

9:00 am – 5:00 pm  
Career Development Interview Rooms  
Piedmont, Cherokee & Rome

10:00 am – 11:30 am  
OBAP General Membership Meeting  
Ponce de Leon (Main Hotel)

10:00 am – 3:30 pm  
Black Flight Attendants of America Membership Mtg  
Brookhaven (Main Hotel)

OBAP 33rd Annual Convention and Career Exposition Schedule  
as of July 28, 2009
### Friday, August 7 continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Noon – 1:30 pm | Corporate Luncheon<br>
**Keynote Speaker: Henry P. Krakowski, Chief Operating Officer, Federal Aviation Administration**<br>Sponsored by FedEx | Buckhead Ballroom         |
| 1:45 pm – 2:45 pm | Book Tribute: “Turbulence Before Takeoff: The Life & Times of Aviation Pioneer Marlon D. Green” as shared by Author Flint Whitlock | Augusta                    |
| 1:45 pm – 2:45 pm | “The Flight Plan to Management” Professional Pilot Development Workshop presented by Houston Mills, Dir., Flight Training, UPS | Suwanee                    |
| 2:00 pm | Career Development Center & Career Fair Closes | Heritage Ballroom         |
| 6:30 pm – 7:30 pm | OBAP Chairman, President & Executive Director’s Concierge Lounge (Main Hotel) Reception (Invitation Only)* | Heritage Ballroom Prefunction |
| 7:00 pm – 7:45 pm | Pre-Gala Reception (Cash Bar) | Heritage Ballroom          |
| 8:00 pm – 10:00 pm | Annual Awards Gala (Attire: Black Tie) Sponsored by Delta Air Lines, Inc. | Heritage Ballroom         |
| 10:00 pm – 12:30 am | Reception & Dancing | Buckhead Ballroom         |

### Saturday, August 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am – 10:30 am</td>
<td>OBAP Officer Installation Breakfast</td>
<td>Suwanee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>OBAP Leadership Meeting</td>
<td>Atlanta Boardroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL DAY</td>
<td>City Tours and Family Fun on your own</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All meetings are in the Convention Center, unless where otherwise noted (Main Hotel)

**NOTE:** Airline testing and interviews will be by appointment only.

* An “Invitation Only” or an “a la carte” event. Reference the OBAP Registration Form for details
** Events subject to change without notice. Click on www.obap.org for updated convention information